The metabolism of the hypolipidaemic drug sultosilic acid in rat, dog and man.
1. Single oral doses of the hypolipidaemic drug [35S]sultosilic acid to rats (40 mg/kg), dogs (40 mg/kg) and man (7 mg/kg) were well absorbed. During three days, means of 59.2%, 58.8% and 61.8% in urine and 37.7%, 31.9% and 19.7% in faeces, were excreted by these species respectively. Most of the dose was excreted during the first 24 h. 2. Peak plasma levels of 35S were generally reached during 1-2 h after oral doses in rats (12 micrograms equiv./ml), dogs (45 micrograms equiv./ml) and two human subjects (15.2 and 10.3 micrograms equiv./ml). In humans, peak plasma levels of unchanged drug (at 1-1.5 h) were 10.5 and 6.3 micrograms/ml. Plasma concentrations of 35S increased almost proportionately to dose in rats following oral doses of 400 and 1200 mg/kg, although in dogs, concentrations were similar at these two dose levels but several times higher than at 40 mg/kg. 3. Tissue concn. of 35S were generally higher in rats than in dogs. Highest concn. occurred at 3 h in rats and 1 h in dogs. Apart from those in the liver and kidneys, tissue concn. were appreciably lower than the corresponding plasma levels. 4. The major radioactive component in dog urine was sultosilic acid. Rat and human urine contained sultosilic acid and also two more polar major metabolites. In male and female rat urine, the proportions of these excretory products differed and the proportions in male rat urine were similar to those in human urine. Sultosilic acid was also the only component detected in dog plasma, whereas rat and human plasma also contained the two urine metabolites. Dog bile contained a conjugate of sultosilic acid. 5. The two metabolites have been identified by mass spectrometry and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy as products resulting from oxidation of the methyl in the p-toluenesulphonyl group. The structures assigned are the corresponding carboxylic acid and the hydroxymethyl derivatives.